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*0* If your digestive powers are deficient, you} need something 
now to create and maintain strength for the daily round 
of duties:

Take the pleas; ntest of Malt Beverages—

mlne would not before the nobility of cause It le really a mystery to human te^on^m by “'eTta ! T“° <,r,h“rd"^* °f A“°'
roch' a character have felt itself reasnu, and something made clear only 6 “ |8tlv" has vnabled^them to de ! o limw.ï wlndl .Iwlil;"™.! Sow
Mhamed and wretched. Itwaseowith by the light ot faith. Almighty God * J. b|e!1„vo|tinc.e in Hi8 name. Th,‘,y VuT’"»!rt b“'k,lV
me r hated myself for the course 1 appreciates it and recommends it to , ^J’Zn da”' and ="umry we i
had oursaed, and I could not rest until our love. “His eyes lock upon the - , nIld WOmcu in and im inm.i r ■ uml iiftn. ■ u ■•/.•?ac^e .s i have done to ask the pardon ' poor man He will bless as He blessed to dol”” “to haTeprovided | . '

of vouboth, and, should I not be per- I Job, hlrn that delivers the poor man, the known needs of their fellow I <•? >'-•■11 •"!>
mitted, as 1 do not deserve to be, to re- for he considers that : “ He' that des ^ ^ w#if B]id ;h„ Hg,di ,llU 1"i   ‘a"'1- k

sume my former relation to your ) piseth the poor reproacheth his Maker; | k’BBd llllirro tbe homeless and desti- 
daughter, that, at least, 1 may have but he that hath pity on the poor a duot from lhelr own ru. 
the mournful satisfaction of being to honoreth Him. He takes what s done bm by lh„ charlty of the
her a brother and a protector. to the poor as done unto Himself. He j whQ (|llUk t0 respond to

He drooped his head a little at the that hath mercy on the poor lendeth ' t wbkb ia really prompted
last words as if in accordance with the to the Lord." With all the jealousy of - 'p.
humility »f hi8 speech, while into the love He takes their part, pleading lor - thiB'„x„ of charity, it is common 
prisoner's eyes came an unwonted and them, rewarding all who succor them hl>er „pp,,als thHt are not made in 
unbidden mist. He turned to his threatening those who ignore, ami ,hl, jnf P0l ,aiirlty Political econ 
daughter. Her tears were already crushing those who oppress them 1 hilau,htopV| humauitariaulsm,
iiowfng ; tears of gratitude and joy. “ Hear this you that crush P°°r- tc ^'a term muon m vogue of late,
Her father took her baud and placed it and make the needy of the land to tad. fBlr t(| hUpp|allt tb„ works of Chris- 
in that of Wilbur. • • • • • And 1 will turn you tlin charity in our times. The salaried

• •This is the best answer 1 can leasts into mourning, and a your 1 a(feuta grow more ana more
make," he said, “except to add that songs into lamentation,and I will bring numJmleBevt,ryK yHar, »ud naturally 
God is very good !" up sackc oth upon every back of you , lock wlth jeltoably on any body ol men

And then a silence fell upon the and baldness upon every head. 'W(J| klllg purUy for the love
three for a few moments ; the emotions | . . . 1 will send forth a famine into ^ Q| d ^ B palntul rebukn on their
in the heart of each were too sacr. d the land ; not a famine of bread nor ot owu tnotlvw and methods. Hence they 
and too thrilling lor speech to break thirst ot water, but ot hearing the word BttBmpt taka p,,86esslon and control 
upon them by a word. ot the Lord. 0f institutions which owe their exist

Wilbur accompanied his betrothed In spite of all God's charity tor ihe eucH pureiy t0 the charity of private 
when she went home Irom the prison, poor, in spite of the love which makes _Hraous ju maQy cases to the co.lected 
and when Mrs. Sibly met them at the Him idenlify Himself with teem in pfft)ri„g’B ot the poor. The State has 
door on their entrance she seemed very every possible way, blasphemous men iu charities, the sects have theirs, and
joyfully surprised. have blamed Him for their poverty, ftt organizations, some purely bene

“ 1 know it all," Agnes hastened to and go so far as to turn thHm yolent others benevolent with a pur 
sav, “the cunning plot between you I against their only true helper Rod àll parade before the world their
both to supply me with money. It is a consoler. Deaf to His pleading tor the . d(,ÿd'g ()t- charity, and advertise in the 
consolation to know you considered me poor as revealed in the O'.d Testament, regg .Q boük6 aIld j„ newspapers how 
a charitable object." they are blind to the living model I mnch they ben-fic their dependents,

The widow laughed. charity for the poor in the person of uutll lt ,0|jks at time8 as if the mono-
What a lengthy conversation the Jesus Christ who, by actual poverty, , f ebiirity wera theirs, though in 

lovers held. Tnere weie no reserves protested sgalnst this blasphemy and J^{lt chanty, as a motive, may be 
now, and as Agnes frankly depicted proved His divine sympathy with them. I wallt)uV au their schemas of relief 
her sufferings from the mysterious fear, How instinctively the world turns a-ide or bgnidicB!lu0. Meanwhile the Sisters 
doubt ana suspicion that marked every from the poverty, of Christ! IIuw 0t Charity and Mercy are not idle, and
day since her last larewell to Wilbur, cleverly even some Christians explain thg nttl(J Esters 0f the Poor, and all composed of natives, that Is worthy of
over two years before, he was mental it away by ignoring that He ever was I thy re||crioua congregations of women, the least consideration. Protestant
ly calling himself a brute, a monster, in need though He bad not whereon to I jhQ 'm"nk;er t0 Christ’s poor without I missionary boards have si-nt thousands . c|.lor(,(l m,l)l
ai d other equally hard names. Then, lay Ills bead ! How reluctantly even I , . and without any earthly com-I upon thousands of dollars into those sadlter n Ancient ana voitern History, with
he told of his constant love for her, some Catholics admit the full force ol I pe||Hlt(;on wbatcver, are tolling night lands ; they have Hooded them with I
which he cou'd neither forget nor sub- ma word to the young man seeking to I £ Bnd vear by year, in virtue 1 Protestant literature ; tney have mam I sa.iii r -1 luid's i itechtmn ot :
due ; how it tlamed with an ardor that be perfect: “Sell all thou hast, and of thti vèw bv which they have gener tained at big expense an army of Pro I ‘"^.diier^rhliba'i '.tevh-n.
drove him day and night to his law give to the poor, and come and follow , , 0Ter to Christ, not the testant preachers there, and the result I tory Nl,». Tunauient. fart 11.
book for distraction : and how it made me," and in the very light of these _reggnfday oniy, but the future alto, ol lt all is failure as far as any gam tdft}d“er'1 Ultecbi"m 01 s ^°ry'

— « . » 4‘ ..vr" h'- n. is I va r rl —1, — J * — .1 o f W $ ci fs air TV PYQ1 ft piP HQ I * » , t I  . . ,,, 1 H.- d<v*.'tnMc m IQ PfiPf'Prni (I I I I ;. -tiattilUi tuO Vtiiy lUilUUU UO unu Buuo U WUluo ciuu u 1 *-»••> u*. u C — j that they Ultty LUHKO vufcll bevriuuly I lui » .v. k-»--1” ■ I ,'i .ullCI O
bv giving her up followed by- the Apostles fail to ac ermauent and perfect The only possible result that can fol irgjd^.,

“ Bue I cau atone lor that,” he con l knowledge the etlieacy and e-race ot the | nothollc charity is ingenious in de I low Protestant missionary elturt in a I Eierdsc*. ... . ri'VTlMI UVSIXro ('DI I |iT«F TOVOXTO“lor tomorrow morning 1 vows of poverty by which His chosen yi lp„ waya and means of helping the Catholic country Is a partial or total SMlI^MUlon of t.rammaire l-.lemenulre ( l.MliAL III. INKSS vULI-l.liL, H UUMU,

ones seek to bind themselves perma- I without adding to their sense of I destruction of the Catholic faith ol its I p'Sa,:,ier n Kciition of Nugents French andnently in His service ! Blessed is He the sense of fhame or of atject people : in other words, the promotion tr",lch D,etie""y ”“h

that understandeth that Const w*8 I doDHndence. The Catholic pastor puts I of irréligion and infidelity. We do nOv I sadiivraa'. 
poor in the strictest sense, and why He I P g bpx jn the church : his St. like to believe that our Protestant I with tricing, 
preferred poverty to riches just as He I yiucent de ]>aUj meu visit his poor I tarelhren, who profess to be Christians, 
preferred the shame of the cross to joy. I lcithout saiary . his sowing society desire to be responsible for such results 

Verily real charity to the poor is a btjlps tbe p0Or'tC) help themselves, and But these are the facts, imd they can- 
mystery and a stumbling block to the &u tbj6 js going on in thousands ot not be denied. Protestant missionary 

“'it is too much, far too much, that | wor[di When our Lord was enumerat I parishes in this country, and not one I invasion of a Lathone land means tnai 
you should lose so large au amount of lllg tbo ineonlestable proofs of His I word abaut it appears in the news- if any results follow from it, they will 
monev for my sake. ” divine mission, He classed with such oant.„. There is no theorizing, no be a greater unbelief among the peop e:

He silenced her with a look even be- I miraeb,3 as “ the blind see, the lame comP|aint that the poor are never de and ihe contemp.ated invasion o Cuba 
fore he answered : walk, the lepers are cleansed, the deaf crea6ing in number, or never satisliod, I and Porto lhco will be no exception to

“Never speak to me like that I bt,ar] tbH dead rise again," this other I lU. t00 importunate, or occasionally de- I tne rule .—Catholic Lolumolaiu
again." | marvel that: “the poor have th*31 ceptive, or spoiled by assistance tool ■ —------ ---------------------------- -

goepei preached to them " ; and im- I rt!adllv rendered. There is r.o social limia ".
------------ -------------- | mediately He added : “ and blessed is iatlc clamor about the rights of the to Cooemnptionor Scof-

T P AGITP OV THE SACBED HEART- 1 he that is not scandalized m me, tba. oor] but tbere is no hesitation about I U,B M„„y valuable !i\ea are savsd l.y us-
iLnuu*‘ ________ I it to say, who does not find My love for I nreaïbiug the duties of the rich. It Is I j„g sc.„n's Emulsion as soon as a decline in ^

the poor a stumbling block. That was ouo o( tbw marks of the. divine origin health is observed. o ,_3
a true love that could so unite Him „( the church that she has the poor 'o Cur. /Ando.-Zif.-home people ^ *

intention FOR NOVi-MUEit, | witb tbe object of it, all beneath Him alwavfl wlth her. They are a legacy Bl’b“y ’rhere'ïï’ra? neither day nor night % *-*
1898. I though it was, that He could sincerely I from'chrlst ; they are His poor, and. I ,mtjfyie ne.rves are ail unstrung. Tbecausel.- i-L«

siwak of Himself as if He were one with b„ Ht8 condescension, thev take His i, generally a disordered stomai-b and actire y c_>
Recommended to our Prayers by H»'I evevy poocmau: “ For I was hungry, I plgce. As we love Christ, ye I ^^jl^Xi^ang^andrak^and Vand^ I £ ^3 

Holiness, Leo XIII. I and you gave me to eat ; I was thirsty, I mug^ i0Ve the poor and do for I ,ion Mr’ piaiay Wark. Lynander, P. («> I . ^£1
-----------  I aud you gave me to drink : I was a I them what we would do for Hlm I writes: “I find Far melee’s Pills a first class |

American Messenger of the Sacred Heart. | 6,raugeri anti y0U took me in ; naked, I Ble8Be(1 are they and blessed are all article for Bilious Headache.’
Alter our love lor God, a love for His I ,nd you covered tne : sick, and you wh£l take pity on them. AU of us are Take Only the best whim I Is

poor Is the highest exercise of the vl8ltcd me ; I was in prison, and you in 6ome respects; we lack som" ™lo^d Duriüer^eîve and stomach tonic. (Jet
virtue of charity which in Ills designs camoto m0i , Amen, I say to you, gift9 0f 80Ul or body and depend on | 11(IOI,rs 
should rule tbo world. A true love of I aj long as you did n unto one of these otbers t0 6Upply what is lacking,
our neighbor is in some degree a love I my |east btethren, you did it to me.” Qor jack tbe Very necessaries of life,
of God Himself, because all true char Q()W al Ui3 charity is ! It does and God has given tbe same abund- 
ity makes us love others for God s sake. ^ t t0 conalder who is poor, or aRtIy to many that they may act as His
Hence it was that Christ said : ' 1 non wh hf| hafl bpCOme so : lt does not cal stewards for the children of His pre | ^♦gresting' Letter— I was
shall love tbe Lord, thy uod -, and; the culate the causeB| 0r speculate as to the dilection, the poor. ' ' Nervous a"ncj Weak.”
second commandment is like th‘B • r„.nedieg or measure the amount of I ----------- »------------ 1 INt' v
“ Thou shall love thy neighbor. Our ™ ^ but u lfi carefui t0 dwell ABANDONING THE REFORMA-
love for our neighbor who is poor is in on eyer need s0 tba[ none may be I HON 1
a special manner a love for.Cod, not overlooked] and it purposely compares . th0 chrisUan mieiliv™
only because He urges ail to love tbe ^ cu gf eold water t0 the nsk ot dl9- . , gaid that there arti i.TOO clergy . „ , „ „
poor for His sake, but also because r9 tQ phow ,bat it is not the I p pf the Cburcb o( Engiand who are The terrible trials of the • gentler

He deigns to accept as done lor mm gervice| but the affection with which It raembera 0t the Confraternity of the scx” a,-c beyond description, llow
self whatever is done for them. la offered that measures true charity. Blessed Secrament, organized to do- u00d's Sarsaparilla is adapted tor them I

‘ViU ’th ~ el nr ahns a iveii to the I Unless we had Christ's own example I stroy the work of the Reformation. I d bow j, y. stoves hcallh and helps 1 it is riot

-.« lr~««Sfr, at,s ,«.r ,raipoor man which makes him shun the uaVvative of His extraordinary continuing their Roman practices in “Dear Sirs:-In early life I suffered
giver, and there is another way which h t beautiful pious tho churches of the Church of England, much from stomach troubles and spent a
makes him love the giver more than «vector the^s LiwreQce ^ weU ^ 0Q|y gmall aucce6s. The great deal ot money In doctor.ng. 1 re

gift; it is the way of true chanty I together the poor faithful and Bishops of tbe State Church are ap ceived temporary relic! only to have
which Is bound to beget love in o.hers » 8 his persecutor as the parently indifferent to the attempts to turn of sickness, and for tho past h.
even when ,t cannot offer them favor CburPch, since He saw L,manize the Church of England. It years life bas b <n made nteabh^by
or benefit. . u tbem the clearest image of Christ. ia claimed that the large majority of coustauf illness. Dur ,:.g this period t .

Charity is the virtue by which we in h drt Paul could in all ,he membership ia opposed to the efforts have been six months that 1 was not off
love things that are good and ^eciwly SajlnticVl to hla enormous chari L, th„ confraternity and allied god- my .bed, and fur one year I Buffered most

' ^ 1 ties to the poor of Lorraine, even when I eties, such as the Holy Cross and the severely. Iv.as
his "country was at war with it, and Ritualistic Sisterhoods, but can aceom- nervous and Weak
later to the Irish nobles made poor by I piiah nothing because the Bishops 
Cromwell, by saying that our Lord was thwart their endeavors or wishes, 
very noble but still very poor. A There is unquestionably a decided 
Charlemagne could si 11 his royal treas I tendency among the clergy of the 
urea for tho poor, tbe saintly empress Church of England toward tho Roman 
Mathilda prepare food, and fire and Church. The other denominations of 
baths for '.he'1', the saintly queens I Christians In Great Britain have 
Margaret and Elizabeth, and tne holy I formed a federation to oppose this 
kings Louis of France and Stephen of sacerdotalism and endeavor to lvoinan- 
Hungary, give them audience, harbor iz0 the Christian people of Great Bri- 
thein and wait on them at table. Right I tain. The membership of the churches 
rovallv did they help the poor, behold 0f this alliance is now larger than that 
ins- in them the poverty which Christ I 0[ the Church of England, and that 
the King of kings bad embraced as Ills majority bids fair to increase steadily. 
own - and we can well believe that He The prospect is that in a few years the 
vouchsafed to manifest Himself to them Episcopal Church will cease to bo the 
in the persons of their poor, since their | Established Church of Great Britain. 
lively faith made them strain their 

discover Him in those with
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melody tha* 
r from thv lips 
eh u ani
Ihe HllplO H iH.

; he birds—

Bln a lmvk i he 
I n lazy l.uiKhtv 
Thai nurvul 6""They are PURE and WHOLESOME and will do you good. 

TRY THEM. For sale by all Wine and Liquor MeichantsIs HWffUlV I hull
1< ow back the twitter ul 
The lisp, the titter and the words 
Of merrimont that found tho «hnne 
Of summer-time a glorious wine 
That drenched the leaves that loved it.so 

hard-land* of L I Emg Ago ! «(Cïmcaticuml.to memory ! aliglit and sing 
Where rosy-bellied pippins cling.
Anil g llilen russets glint and gleam 
As in the old Arabian dream 
Tho fruits ol that enchanted trees 
The glut Aladdin, rubbed for me !
And. drowsy winds, awake and fan 
My blond as when it 
A heart ripe as the apples grow 
In orchard lands of Long Ago.

James Whitcomb Bile
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quired possessions, would only consult 
the history of the past and ask them
selves seriously what results will fol j ,) Q;
low from such missionary undertaking, | v) fu i W w. 'O 
they will hardly, we. imagine, advocate 
it as strongly as they are now doing.
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|*lt« JEKSSION

Mill. . 7 TALBOT HT-, LONDON,
lift!for the good they contaiu. 

gpuak ot charily to the poor means that 
the poor have something worthy ot 
love, and to say that such charity is a 
special exercise of tho golden virtue 

that there is some extraordinary 
excellence in a poor man worthy of

This excellence it is dit' 
Flesh and blood
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our . It happened >ODKVFff, N<>. 18,7 tim t n' Avt-une. 
c t i v * * vision, Impaired raring, nasal 
,ind t.rnublcsome

lined a bu 
husband bought a bottle of

and life b
that my
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and Î commenced to

In a short time it
SR

means take it in small doses.
evident that it | ^ mR V.Wl RY COMPANY

About this time our youngest

our
was
twTo weeks I felt that 1special love, 

ticult to discover, 
cannot teach it to ua, tor tne eye ot 
sense and the wisdom of tho world see 
in the poor only what is reputed misfor
tune and failure. The world detests 
their poverty and avoids their company ; 
it organizes societies and pays its 
agents to act as intermediaries between 
it and the poor ; it relieves them partly 
because it fears their anger, or dreads 
their importunity, and partly because 
it is shocked by the sight of human 
misery.
because it is good, i, e., it pays to do 
so, it is a means of getting notoriety, 
influence or praise, 
eye for what ia good in poverty ; only 
those whose intelligence is quickened 
by faith, and who look upon things as 
Christ did, recognize the excellence of 
the poor and their special titles to our 
love.
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Bavarian Hopped Al.s, XXX Port, rand 
Lager of World - Wid*

oenofit .-'d.
then 15 years of age, was taken down 

with typhoid fever, lie passed on to hia 
others of tho family
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Reputation.

E. O’KEEFE.
President»

reward, and soon
taken ill, until I was the only one 

left to care for them. I continued taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and to thorurprisoot 
myself and all the neighbors, I not only 
kept up and took care of the sick, but my 

Health Continued to Improve.
For nearly three months this siege of 
typhoid fever held the family down. AU 
this time, as by a miracle, my health 
kept up aud I grew strong. At present 
I am feeling well and know that,ttie bene
fit derived from Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
permanent. Other members of the house
hold have since taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Hood’s Pills with good effect.” Mbs. 
Rebecca Place, N. Sixth St., Goshen,lnd.

EiI'he I"om'inny's'l'Teet consists of Thirty- 
V four StviiiiKir» aggregating 

134,037 tons.
Twin Herew Steamers Tunisia»’ 10,000 

tons Imlliilng. < astillan, s.noo tons. 
Bavarian, 10,000 toim-bulldlng.
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372 Richmond Street. po„,Sf nivliatioi, ; also separate service Iron, New 

' The’Gt1'’’ewrenee route Is 10°0 miles less
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ment tor the comfort of the imawiwere. m all 
" asses, inc-Ilidli g bilge keels, making the 
vessels stu-'y in all weather n.-.iro- light, 
mlilstiili saluons, spnclous promeimde decks,

Si, to the vent,.

steamerfl.
Kates of pa.-sage lower 

clays lines. Circular givin 
on applicatlo

Ste

Telephone tt.r>0.
themSometimes tt aids Toronto Firemen Testify.

M. McCartney, Lombard Street lire Hall, 
Toronto, dated March 4th. 1807, states 
“ Am subject to very painful condition* of 
costivenei-"9 and other troubles resulting 
therefrom, but I am glad to say that I have 
tumid a perfect remedy in Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills. I trust this may be of 
benefit to others.”

whoVne had so generously identified 
llimself.

Were wo 
whether the God of charity rewards the 
charitable in such an extraordinary 
way, we need only recall lor a moment 
how liberally He has provided them 
with the means of continuing and ex

The

;tt»H Richmond Nl.
We have on hand . . .
A large quantity of the finest

French Bordeaux Clarets
Which will ho sold at tho lowest price. 

JAMES WILSON. London. Ont

Thu world has no disposed to question
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Ask your grocer .or than by ni ' 'first- 
g rates and Bailing*

FtiOOO S parllla
89f I» the Rest-in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Insist upon HOOD’S} take no Substituts,______e

are prompt, efficient and
H00d’S PlllS easymeffect. ttcentt.

f:their benefactions, 
of Saints John the Almoner,

tending
names ^
Hilary aud Basil the Great, Dominic,
Vincent de Paul, Augustine, Hose of 
Viterbo, Catharine ot Sienna, and a 
host of others, remind us that, even 
when God’s servants have made them- » For Table and Dairy, Purest and Beat

UNDERTAKING.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS,
i*n liliia Street,

“ Blessed is he that understandeth 
concerning the needy and tho poor.' 
It is all too easv to see their misery, 
but that makes it all the more difficult 
to appreciate what Is so good in them 
as to call for our special affection. Still 
blessed is he that appreciates it, be-

|| limm ll'li. Tt.I.fUIO, 
I. Il i: I, A II.KIKE.)
T. K. 1* 1 (ill l it, . — ,-. It. UI.AKKK. I 

Or, II. A. ALLAN, Montreal.
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